# House/Apartment hunting checklist

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address:</th>
<th>CMU IGSA House/Apartment hunting checklist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td>Utilities: Gas☐ Electric☐ Water &amp; Sewage☐</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rent:</td>
<td>Yes ☐ No ☐</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Location:**
1. Within walking distance from campus/CMU shuttle stop/PAT bus stop
2. Within CMU escort range
3. Within walking distance from a grocery store / pharmacy
4. Safe neighborhood (esp. at night)

**Size/ Rent/Condition:**
1. # of bedrooms: ________
2. Rent approx. $350-$400 per head + utilities
3. Maintained in good condition

**Facilities:**
1. # of bathrooms: ________
2. Refrigerator + stove
3. Laundry within building

**Other Considerations:**
1. Landlord / rental agency has good reviews
2. Other graduate students living in the same building